
TAWNY OWL EVENING MENU

Desserts
To compliment your meal, why not try one of our deserts, please ask for a dessert menu;  

it is sure to offer something fruity or sticky or chocolatey or icey or steamy, …….

Coffees and teas
Cappuccino       

Espresso with steamed and foamed milk small £2 large £3
Latte , small espresso with steamed milk £3

Mocha , espresso, chocolate and steamed milk £3
Americano, long thin espresso with water  £2

Caramel machiatto , espresso, foamed milk with vanilla and caramel £3
Espresso,  intense, strong shot, £2

Breakfast, afteroon, fruit and speciality teas available, please ask, all£2 small pot or £3 large pot

Liqueur coffees
A strong coffee with one sugar, complimented with your choice of liqueur and finished with layered cream. £4

Childrens meals
Cheesy broccoli pasta

Pasta shapes with broccoli and peas in a creamy cheese sauce served with bread roll and salad garnish  £5

Thai chicken curry
Chicken breast with thai spices in coconut cream with sweet potato and spring onion, served with pilau rice and bread roll  £5

Fish pie
Salmon, pollock and smoked hake in a creamy sauce with peas & spring onion, served with salad garnish and a bread roll £5

Chicken and *chips
Chunky, breast only battered chicken nuggets served with *potato and veg choice  £5

Sausage and *chips
Cumberland sausage with onion gravy served with *potato and veg choice  £5

Pasta and sauce
Pasta shells with tomato and basil sauce with grated cheese, served with salad garnish and bread roll  £5

Pizza and *chips
Margharita pizza , grilled, and served with *potato and veg choice  £5

Fish and *chips
Cod and potato “starfish cakes” served with *potato and veg choice  £5

chips can of course be swapped for new potatoes, rice or pasta shells, and veg can be that of the day,  
peas, sweetcorn, baked beans or salad.

childrens meals include a novelty ice cream.

Salads
Cold Salads

choose from home baked gammon, sirloin of beef, roast chicken or a selection of English cheese,  
served with artisan bread roll, then help yourself to our delicious salad bar, £9

Poached chicken salad
Chicken breast poached in a wine and stock broth served on a greek salad of olives, feta, 

red onion, cucumber and tomatoes with olive oil and herbs  £13

Caesar salad
Cos and little gem lettuce tossed in a classic dressing of egg, olive oil lemon and anchovies,  

served with garlic croutons and parmesan shavings £9 / with poached chicken and bacon  £13

Bar food only
cheesy chips £4

cheesy curly fries £4.50
cheesy chips with bacon £5

cheesy curly fries with bacon £5.50
small chips with chilli con carne  

and cheese £5 / large £6
nachos with chilli con carne, cheese, guacamole  

and sour cream , small £5 / large £6

Lunch menu available monday to saturday 12-5 pm

On sundays 
we offer you our british roast menu between 12 & 4pm

serving beef, loin of pork, baked gammon,  
leg of lamb, fish and vegetarian options,  

child portions, complimented with fresh vegetables, 
yorkshire pudding, roast and crushed potatoes  

and lashings of gravy!!

our evening menu is available daily from 5pm.

you can view and print our menus at  
www.thetawnyowl.co.uk and you can make a table 

reservation on 01793 706770

Monday Night  
is Curry Night..

A selection of curries with rice, naan bread, 
poppadoms, & salad. £7
(while stocks last)  A.Y.C.E.

Wednesday Night  
is Mexican Night..

Chicken Wraps, Chilli, rice, tacos & Salad £8
(while stocks last)  A.Y.C.E.



 

Starters
 

French onion soup
Using beef stock, red wine, brandy and caramelised 

onions, we get a hearty classic soup topped with  
croutons and melting Gruyère cheese,  

served with artisan bread rolls £7

Chicken liver pate
Made to a course level with garlic, brandy and orange, 

served with artisan bread rolls £7

Continental board
Slice of prosciutto, 2 of coppa salami and 2 of  

salami milano, then 6 cheeses; goats cheese log,  
Boursin, Danish blue croma bel paese, babybel and 

Camembert, olives, cherry tomatoes and artisan  
bread rolls. £15  plenty to share!

1 Pint or 2 Pint Mussels
A delicious bowl of mussels with garlic, onions, celery & 

tomato in a cream & cider saurce  £8 / £13

Garlic Mushroom
Button Mushroom, breaded by us & deep fried and 

served with garlic mayonnaise  £5

Garlic Chilli King Prawn
Pan fried prawns with lots of garlic butter & fresh chilli  £7

Barbecue Pork Ribs
Delicious ribs of pork cooked in our homemade  

barbecue sauce  £7

Fried Camembert
Soft cheese rolled in breadcrumbs & parmesan, hot deep 

fried & served with redcurrent chilli jelly  £6

Prawn Cocktail
An old favourite of small greenland prawns, shredded 

lettuce with our piquant marie-rose sauce  £6

Quessadilas
Mexican stuffed pancakes, with spicy chorizo sausage & 

mozzarella or sun dried tomato & served with jalapenos & 
sour cream  £7

Spicy Chicken Wings
Chicken wings coated in our own rub and drenched in 

our hot sauce, served with a blue cheese dip  £5

Omelettes all £10
4 egg omelettes: Choose any 3 fillings  

(extra fillings 50p each),  
ham, prawn, mushroom, onion, anchovy, tomato, 

cheddar, gherkins, fresh chilli, bacon or stilton served  
with chips and salad garnish.

Grills
Gammon steak

12oz gammon steak, served with pineapple or fried eggs 
or half of each and chips, with salad garnish  £10

Mixed grill
Gammon, rump steak, lamb steak, pork loin, sausage, fried 
egg, tomato, mushroom & beer battered onion rings  £15

Fillet steak
10oz prime cut of beef fillet, with tomato, mushroom and 

beer battered onion rings, market price, currently  £22

Rib-eye steak
16oz of beef with tasty fat marbling for extra flavour,  

served with tomato, mushroom & beer battered  
onion rings, market price, currently  £21

Rump steak
8oz steak, served with tomato, mushroom and beer 

battered onion rings, currently  £11.95

Mixed grill and steaks are served with chips or jacket 
potato and weights are keen, but approximate pre-cook.

Sauces to add to your steak
Pepper, Blue Cheese, Diane, Chasseur,  

Mexicana  £3 each

side orders
mixed olives with 2 artisan bread rolls £4

beer battered onion rings £4
Pan sauted mushrooms £4

garlic bread with garlic mayo £3
garlic bread with cheese & with garlic mayo dip £4

curly fries £3.50
chips £3

artisan bread rolls x3 £2

Vegetarian
Roast Veg with Spaghetti

Peppers, onions, courgettes, with sun dried tomato, in a 
creamy sauce served on spaghetti finished with rocket £10

Mediterranean vegetable and mozzarella 
quarter pounder

Made with onions, courgettes, peppers, olives, couscous 
and mozzarella, dipped in crumb and deep fried,  

served in a cobbled bun with crisp lettuce, red onion and 
beef tomato, chips, and chilli chutney dip  £8

Quorn Shepherds Pie
A real hearty dish, using Quorn mince, onions, carrots, 
celery in a rich gravy topped with mash & served with 

potato choice & veg  £12

Hearty Meals
Roast chicken pie

A pot pie of chicken in rich gravy with, bacon, caramelised onions, celery, carrots and mushrooms topped with  
butter puff pastry, served with greens of the day and potato choice £10

Fish pie
Pink salmon, Alaskan pollock and smoked hake poached in white wine with herbs, spring onions and peas in  

a cream finish, topped with mashed potato and served with greens and potato choice £10

Scampi and chips
Best quality, wholetail scampi in breadcrumbs served with chips, garden peas and our own tartar sauce £10

Steak burger and chips
A 6oz burger using steak mince, with just some seasoning,served in a cobbled bread bun with crisp lettuce, 

red onion and beef tomato, chips and chilli chutney dip £8

Chicken burger and chips
 A 7/8oz chicken escolope, seasoned, battered and fried served in a cobbled bread bun with crisp lettuce,  

red onion and beef tomato, chips and chilli chutney dip £8

additional burger toppings all 50p;
Cheddar cheese, grilled bacon, jalapeno peppers, Stilton, guacamole,  

caramelised onion relish, fried egg, gherkins, coleslaw.

Liver and mash
Calves liver, floured and pan fried, served on mash with onion gravy, grilled bacon and served with greens of the day £10

Sausage and mash
Grilled Cumberland sausage ring served on mashed potato with rich onion gravy, and greens of the day £10

Lamb curry
Succulent, slow cooked lamb in a medium hot tomato and coconut curry sauce, served with pilau rice,  

garlic & coriander naan bread and a spicy chopped salad £10

Spaghetti carbonara
Bacon & mushrooms in a creamy garlic and cheese sauce, served with spaghetti, finished with rocket and Parmesan  £10

Spaghetti bolognese
A rich pork, beef and vegetable ragu with lots of red wine and basil,served with spaghetti,  

finished with rocket and Parmesan £10

Potato choices are : Chips, Jacket, New potatoes or Dauphinoise.

Creole Chicken
Chicken breast marinated in a really fiery sauce of hot scotch bonnet chillis with scallions & lots of fresh herbs, oven baked, 

served with sausage gumbo, complete meal.  £17

Tornados Rossini
Fillet steak, with chicken pate, mushroom duxelle, wrapped in parma ham & served on a crouton with madeira sauce.  £24

Loin of Cod
Wrapped in smoked salmon, baked & served with a champagne cream sauce  £16

Fillet of Salmon
Pan roasted & served with a prawn, mushroom & tomato cream sauce  £14

Ham Hock
Slow poached ham hock, glazed in spicy rum & chilli malmalade, oven finished, served with  

dauphonois potato and greens  £16

Veal Escolope
Cooked with parma ham & fresh sage, mozzorella, served with a white wine butter sauce.  £15

Pork Chilli
Minced pork version of chilli con carne, with lots of vegetables & beans in a spicy, smokey sauce, served with rice,  

artison breads, sour cream & Guacomale  £12

Sizzling Fajitas
 

Onions, peppers and mushrooms and your choice from below, all pan fried with fresh chilli in our smoky bbq sauce, served with 
soft tortillas, parmesan shavings, guacamole and sour cream!! (this is a very tasty, complete meal)

 Steak  £15  -  Chicken  £14  -  Prawn  £16  -  3 way Combo (steak, chicken & Tiger Prawns)  £18


